The Red Wall Garden Hotel is Awarded the Prestigious Expedia® Insiders’
Select for 2015

August 17, 2015 - The Red Wall Garden Hotel, situated right in the heart of the vibrant city of
Beijing, is excited to announce that they have been awarded as an Expedia® Insiders’ Select 2015
Hotel, one of the Top-Ranked awards on Expedia!

Expedia Insiders' Select is an annual award recognizing the very best hotels in the Expedia global
marketplace, as judged by the experiences of Expedia customers. Based on over 2 million guest
reviews annually, The Red Wall Garden Hotel was one of only 650 winners worldwide and one of
only six award recipients in China. The Hotel, by competing with all the large hotel chains, both
home and abroad, became the only boutique hotel in China to be awarded this prestigious award.
Operated and Managed by STEM™, a True Boutique Hotel Company, The Red Wall Garden Hotel
does its best to strive for 100% customer satisfaction and is very proud to receive this recognition
from Expedia and its customers. The award reflects the efforts of each Red Wall Garden team
member to consistently deliver superior service and provide an exceptional experience to all their
customers.

"The Red Wall Garden Hotel is a great example of a successful classic boutique hotel as it offers
quality service and facilities whilst integrating and exposing the customers to traditional Chinese
culture. ” said General Manager Mr. Gavin Rimmer, “We are very proud to receive this prestigious
Expedia Award and will continue to make every effort to bring a true boutique hotel experience to
each and every customer visiting or staying with us.”

About Red Wall Garden Hotel
Opened in August, 2010, The Red Wall Garden Hotel is an oasis of tranquility in the very heart of the vibrant
city of Beijing. It is located in Shijia Hutong, one of the city’s most historic neighborhoods. Multiple accolade
winner of the prestigious That’s Beijing - "Best Boutique Hotel", TripAdvisor - "Travelers Award of
Excellence" and Expedia - "Insider’s Select", the hotel sets a new standard of a True Boutique Hotel
Experience. The “Red Wall Garden Boutique Hotel Experience" emotionally connects our guests with the
intense historical, cultural and artistic life of authentic and historic Beijing.

Operated and Managed by STEM™ - “True Boutique Hotel” company
Contact : Ms. Lisa Cao – Director of Sales & Marketing lisa.cao@rwghotel.com
Media Contact: Ms. Echo Gao echo.gao@empower-china.com
For Bookings : RSVP by phone or walk-in to inquire.
Address :No.41, ShijiaHutong, Dongcheng District, Beijing,100010
Telephone :+86 10 5169 2222
Business Hours: 11:30am-23:00pm
Email :sales@rwghotel.com
Website : http://www.redwallgardenhotel.com

